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12.05.2020 

A Hero at 9 years old ! 

Alec Rogers 
has managed to raise £310 for the charity:                                                                                                        

 
 

 
 

Alec has walked 5 miles each day for a week despite still 

being under the care of the orthopaedic departments of 

the Wrexham Maelor and Alder Hay hospitals, as has been 

the case for all his life.  Alec’s family are all justly proud of 

him, of his outlook on life and his determination. 

 
The photos show Alec, still 

smiling during his last walk and 

concentrating on his well- 

deserved  

‘Celebration Cake’  

** 

If anyone would like to 

contribute to the charity: 

AWYR Las through Alec: 

Please contact Alec’s 

Mother:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Rachel.quayle 

<rachel.quayle@hotmail.co.uk> 

________________ 

 

 

mailto:rachel.quayle@hotmail.co.uk
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The following piece, 'Going up the Mountain', was written by my 

late husband John Penri Williams about three years ago.  It is a 

recollection of his childhood years. It is all true.  

(Margaret Williams). 

GOING UP THE MOUNTAIN 
We were at war with Germany.  I was eight years old and we had 

decided to go up the mountain as far as the boundary of Joseph’s 

field, half-way to the summit.  From there we could view the whole 

of Port Talbot except for Margam, hidden by the contours of the 

mountain itself.  Below us would be the centre of Taibach with 

Gallipoli field enclosed by two chapels and one of the mid-nineteenth 

century rows of workers’ cottages that seemed to differentiate the 

whole area from the rest of Port Talbot.  There, recalling locations 

familiar during the Crimean War, would be Scutari, Alma, Varna, 

Gallipoli itself, Inkerman East, Inkerman West – “Little Russia” – 

whether because of the street names or the politics of the area I 

have never been quite certain. 
 

The rest of Taibach consisted of streets and buildings built in the 

late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.  The river Ffrwdwyllt 

formed a visible boundary between central Port Talbot and Taibach 

itself – a boundary emphasised by Port Talbot Memorial Park just 

over the river, across the bridge from Park Street where I lived.  

The river was always black and often silted up with the waste from 

the collieries higher up the valley.  Until a determined effort in the 

mid-thirties to build a strong retaining wall it would, occasionally, 

overflow into Park Street. 
 

Dominating the whole of the village was the steelworks with its blast 

furnaces, coke ovens and gasometers.  Beyond was the sea held back 

by the magnificent sand dunes leading to Morfa beach.  On a clear 

day, the clouds emanating from the coke ovens permitting, you could 

see across Swansea Bay to the lighthouse at Mumbles Head.  The 

main road from Cardiff to Swansea ran through Taibach, forming 
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Commercial Road, the main shopping area.  Perhaps from our vantage 

point we might see soldiers marching along it. 
 

There were five of us, myself, Gilbert, Jeff, Billy-next-door and Ken 

his brother.  Ken was nearly eleven years old, and the rest about my 

own age.  Ken would obviously lead us and off we set, down the 

street, along Varna Terrace, across the railway towards the end of 

Caradoc Street and then up the steps onto the mountain proper. 
 

The steps were at the end of Caradoc Street.  As we approached, 

around the corner came a group of “big” boys, at least 13 years old. 

“Where are you lot from?” said one. 

“Park Street,” said Ken. 

“What are you doing in Caradoc Street?” 

“We’re not going to Caradoc Street.  We’re going up the steps”  said 

Ken, boldly standing his ground whilst the rest of us cowered behind 

him. 

“Oh, leave them alone”, said one of the big boys. 

“OK. As long as you’re only going up the steps”, said the first boy. 
 

Nervously we passed them and continued on our way.  As we climbed 

we could hear roars of laughter behind us.  This did little to re-

assure me because I had had a real shock when we were encountered 

– two of the big boys were exactly the same – one at one end of the 

group and one at the other end.  It didn’t seem possible but I later 

found that I had met the Powell twins – the dread of my life on the 

many occasions I was to climb those steps. 

 
Margam Mountain 
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Two years later I had passed the scholarship and entered the 

Grammar School.   

One of the many wonders of my new school was a purpose-built 

lavatory block with individual urinals and a row of washbasins.  I was 

eyeing it with awe when there, in front of me, was one of the 

Powells.  My heart gave a quiver but he smiled at me and said: “How 

do you like your new school?”  I could hardly believe it.  Both the 

Powell twins and one other of the formidable “defenders of Caradoc 

Street” were in the school.  I got used to seeing them going through 

Park Street towards the school but was in my late twenties before I 

was able to tell which was which when they were apart.  By then I 

had married their little sister – 57 years ago. 

The other boy from the group who had confronted us was Ritchie 

Jenkins.  My brothers-in-law both became Head Teachers and lived 

to a goodly age.  Ritchie’s untimely death prompted my mother to 

ring me.  “Pity,” she said  “he was a lovely boy.  He could have made 

something of himself”.  Instead, of course, he changed his name to 

Burton and became an actor. 

By the way, we never did see any soldiers. 
________________________________ 

Monday 4th May 2020 

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

Thank you for all you are doing to support your child’s learning at 

home in partnership with the school.  

This is my second update letter since the Easter holiday and I will 

continue to communicate with you in this way, every two weeks, for 

as long as your child remains at home. Many of you are contacting 

school to discuss what, and how much work, your child should be 

completing each day.  We realise in these difficult times making sure 

school work is completed each day adds to the challenges we face 

currently. I would like to reassure you that as long as there is some 

engagement with school work to maintain a learning routine there is 
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no right or wrong way of doing this. Every home situation is 

different and staff in Ysgol Rhiwabon will be aware of this and will 

plan catch up and support sessions when it is time to return to 

school. In the meantime we would like to stress that your child’s 

wellbeing and yours is as important as the lessons. School staff, 

pupils and parents are all sharing their homes with work. It is 

important to strike the right balance between home life and work 

life to avoid unnecessary pressures, knowing that your child will be 

supported on their return to school. 

As your child enters their fifth week of distance learning we are 

making some suggestions in this letter to support you. Working with 

the Local authority and regional consortia, we have been considering 

sensible models for distance learning, based on up to date research. 

We suggest: 

• 3 hours of learning per day, using the resources provided by 

school 

• 1 hour of exercise 

• Completion of hobbies and life skills. This can include 

completing a community task for our school PACK challenge 

which can be submitted via the form on the website: helping 

round the home does count! 

Distance Learning 

Up to now your child will have been working at home independently 

for four weeks, excluding the two week holiday. After the initial 

work set we have continued to update our school website with more 

resources accessed through the subject tab on the Home Page. 

There is plenty to do here and a range of activities. 

• From this week new work will be uploaded fortnightly and can 

be accessed from a range of platforms.  

• An overview sheet will outline work for each Year group for 

easy access. This will be ready by Wednesday 4th May and 

available on the website. 

• You can find work for individual subjects accessed via our 

school website. On the homepage at the top access subjects 

and here you will find work organised in individual year groups. 
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• Some work for Year 7 and 10 is available through Goggle 

Classrooms. Year 8  and Year 9 will be able to use this platform 

by the end of this week, May 8th 

• We have also added useful national resources and Apps. 

Bitesize, for example, has made all its resources for primary 

and secondary schools available on line for all subjects. 

• MathsWatch is proving highly popular and is encouraging some 

healthy competition amongst our students  

Childcare provision for key workers 

We have been looking after students who are eligible for supervision 

in school since statutory education was suspended in March. This 

provision will continue until school officially reopens according to the 

Welsh Government Guidelines. 

Reports 

 Year 7 and 8 reports will be posted home this week and next, 

ensuring that you have access to your child’s teacher and to relevant 

targets to support progression whilst working at home. Year 9 and 

Year 10 have their individual reports and can review the targets set 

in each subject to support them 

 Finally.  

We realise that we are managing the wellbeing and education of our 

students through a very challenging time. School remains open for 

you to phone or email in if staff can help in any way. Apart from 

continuing independent learning at home it is important to us all that 

our children remain well, safe and happy. Please keep sending in your 

stories of kindness and inspiring ways to support each other during 

this unprecedented time through our Personal Acts of Community 

Kindness project.  We will continue to stay in touch through our 

website, parent texts, emails and letters. 

Thank you as always for your support. 

With Kind regards, 
 

Melanie Ferron Evans 

Headteacher 
_______________________________ 
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Issue 9              Community support response to Coronavirus- Wrexham: 

   Briefing Sheet update 10th May 2020       

Lockdown changes 
As we hear from political leaders in Wales and England, we are 
learning that fundamentally the lockdown in Wales will be 
remaining the same for another three weeks with only minor 
tweaks. Differences that will occur in England will impact on 

local residents who have work bases over the border as some employers reopen.  
We cannot undo the impact that everyone has been working towards reducing the 
spread of Covid on our communities and crucially keeping the R number below 1. 
Most people had never heard of an R number until recently, yet it is the most crucial 
figure that we all need to be watching. 
Whilst the number of confirmed cases and deaths are still fluctuating all the fantastic 

volunteer support will still need to be helping people with shopping and other roles. 

There are many people who are part of the ‘Shielding’ group who will be remaining 

indoors for 12 weeks until June and there have been another 21,000 people across 

Wales that are being brought into this group. https://gov.wales/wales-extends-coronavirus-

lockdown 

Planning for the future 

It is important that organisations  and communities start planning for the future and 
AVOW are holding a series of events to gather information from all parts of our 
communities – we want to listen to what has been going on and what support 
communities and organisations may need in the future. 
It is important that ‘Recovery Plans’ are not about getting back to how we did things 
pre Covid without giving thought about what we have learnt and adapted – how 
many adapted working and support practices now need to be retained and become 
part of the new normal. 

Together we need to take the knowledge from yesterday to shape our new 
tomorrow 

Volunteer Update: 
The RVS GoodSam app to volunteer with Health- Many people in the area may have 
signed up on the app to volunteer but not realise that this was for England only. If 
you did register you will have received an email informing you that the app is closed 

for Wales and to sign up on the Volunteering in Wales web site. As 
many Covid volunteering opportunities are now full we encourage 
everyone to look at all the other roles that people could sign up for- 
there is always a need for a wide range of volunteers no matter what 
your skills – if you have time to volunteer there will be an opportunity for 
you beyond the Covid lockdown period.  Looking forward to new roles 

for people who may want to help on one off occasions to meet the needs of our 
communities’ work is underway to retain details of everyone. We never know when 
the next crisis may arise. It was only on Thursday when a potential need for 

https://gov.wales/wales-extends-coronavirus-lockdown
https://gov.wales/wales-extends-coronavirus-lockdown
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volunteers occurred following the significant burst water mains in Wrexham leaving 
many people without a supply for over 12 hours. The water company delivered 
bottled water to many homes but if this had expanded volunteers could have been 
mobilised to help distribute water to vulnerable people in our communities.  
Volunteers Week June  
Opportunity to celebrate Volunteers Week in a new virtual way. 
At a time when volunteers have been playing such a large part in supporting people 
through the Covid crisis we would like to invite you all to our Virtual Volunteers Week 
Afternoon Tea Event. Details below. 
Bring your own virtual piece of cake and a drink (Non alcoholic of course!) Tuesday 
2nd June from 2pm - 4pm https://bit.ly/2SSThu3 This is the chance for us to say 
thank you to you for all your dedication through these difficult times. Let us know if 
your organisation is doing anything to celebrate volunteers. 
AVOW Volunteers Network 
If you are involved with looking after volunteers why not come to our virtual network 

meeting to share with others your experience- let us all start to 
learn from each other- 14th May 10.00am https://bit.ly/35NxCbM  
Current issues: 
PPE – supplies are now being delivered to meet the needs of 
Health and Social Care setting. Community organisations who 

require PPE should ensure that they are sourcing through reputable outlets and the 
items meet all necessary quality standards. If the necessary quality standards 
products are not available, then organisations should inform the insurance company 
to avoid issues of noncompliance. https://bit.ly/2zoSt9l  https://bit.ly/3dxr2J9  
Food provision: There have been many emergency responses to the provision of 

extra food parcels to people who may be in need. Congratulation 
to everyone concerned with these schemes but there are limits to 
the time that these are sustainable.  It is important that those 
involved in supporting people to obtain information on benefits 
and other services that can help develop a sustainable wrap 

around package. Email covid19@avow.org if you are looking for details about what 
support is available. 
Thanks to the local food provision providers for information sent in to go onto our 
master list, 
Local shopping:  

Additional information has been added again this week with our list of local shops 

providing a delivery service now being very extensive. 

https://avow.org/2020/04/08/wrexham-independent-retailers/ 

Food Parcels for shielding people:  
An additional 21,000 people across Wales approx. 1,000 for 
Wrexham have received Shielding letters due to an expanded 
range of medical conditions being added. Many people who fall 
into this category have identified family or community 
volunteers so are accessing mainstream shopping outlets and 

do not require the free parcels. Additional information is available 
https://bit.ly/34rVbGF 

General Shopping: AVOW is still continuing to deal with requests for shopping and 
pharmacy collections for people with no family or community support email 

covid19@avow.org or tel 312556 if you or someone you know are seeking help. 

https://bit.ly/2SSThu3
https://bit.ly/35NxCbM
https://bit.ly/2zoSt9l
https://bit.ly/3dxr2J9
mailto:covid19@avow.org
https://avow.org/2020/04/08/wrexham-independent-retailers/
https://bit.ly/34rVbGF
mailto:covid19@avow.org
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News from the Council: 

A number of updates on services from the Council can be 

found on their web site https://news.wrexham.gov.uk/ .   
More than 2600 have now registered for the Direct 
payment that has been introduced instead of Free 
School Meals-  https://bit.ly/2YKPmDn 

 
Welsh Government and Health Guidance- (following requests for single 
information sources we have grouped together several Welsh Government and 
Health resources. 

Health and Social Services 

• In response to growing evidence and concern that the COVID-19 infection is 
having a disproportionate adverse impact on Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 
(BAME) people, the Welsh Government BAME Covid-19 health advisory group 
met for the second time yesterday. 

➢ https://gov.wales/wales-bame-covid-19-health-advisory-group-takes-
cross-government-approach 

• The Welsh Government Minister for Health and Social Services has issued 
an NHS Wales COVID-19 operating framework for quarter 1 (2020/21).  

➢ The document highlights four types of harm that could emanate from 
Covid-19 which the NHS in Wales must remain focused on and guard 
against. 

➢ https://gov.wales/written-statement-coronavirus-covid-19-nhs-wales-
operating-framework-quarter-1-202021 

• Public Health Wales are conducting an on-going national public engagement 
telephone survey on health and wellbeing during Coronavirus.  

➢ The survey asks people across Wales how coronavirus and related 
control measures are affecting their health and wellbeing, how they are 
coping and their views on how they are being supported.  

➢ The latest summary report and data from other weeks is on the PHW 
website https://phw.nhs.wales/news/public-health-wales-survey-
reveals-a-decrease-in-concern-for-becoming-infected-with-novel-
coronavirus/ 

Community Safety  

• Welsh Government has launched the ‘Home shouldn’t be a place of fear’ 
campaign, with a message to victims of domestic abuse: support is available, 
you are not alone 

➢ https://gov.wales/minister-launches-home-shouldnt-be-a-place-of-fear-
campaign 

 
In the News - COVID-19 research studies in Wales 
There is a need for large numbers of people to take part in all forms of research around 
the impact of Covid19 – medically and impact on people lives- the following are a 
range taking place in Wales. 
  
The Clinical Trials Wales is taking part to find treatments for coronavirus 

https://news.wrexham.gov.uk/
https://bit.ly/2YKPmDn
https://gov.wales/wales-bame-covid-19-health-advisory-group-takes-cross-government-approach
https://gov.wales/wales-bame-covid-19-health-advisory-group-takes-cross-government-approach
https://gov.wales/written-statement-coronavirus-covid-19-nhs-wales-operating-framework-quarter-1-202021
https://gov.wales/written-statement-coronavirus-covid-19-nhs-wales-operating-framework-quarter-1-202021
https://phw.nhs.wales/news/public-health-wales-survey-reveals-a-decrease-in-concern-for-becoming-infected-with-novel-coronavirus/
https://phw.nhs.wales/news/public-health-wales-survey-reveals-a-decrease-in-concern-for-becoming-infected-with-novel-coronavirus/
https://phw.nhs.wales/news/public-health-wales-survey-reveals-a-decrease-in-concern-for-becoming-infected-with-novel-coronavirus/
https://gov.wales/minister-launches-home-shouldnt-be-a-place-of-fear-campaign
https://gov.wales/minister-launches-home-shouldnt-be-a-place-of-fear-campaign
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Wales is currently taking part in 10 public health research studies to find treatments 
for coronavirus.  The studies, set up through Health and Care Research Wales, are 
looking into multiple treatments for patients, identifying risk factors and specific 
genes which make people more susceptible to the damaging effects of Covid-19. 
Read the whole article in Wales Online 
For updates and new information about COVID-19 research, visit the COVID-19 
research hub on our website 

 
Funding: 

Local money for local projects – the AVOW Emergency Fund 
normally makes decisions within 48 hours of applications being 
received- our record is turning an application around in two and 
half hours!! 
AVOW this week have made grants available to  

CRNCA- Cefn Rhosymedre and Newbridge Community Association 
Johnstown Cubs 
Groups are seeking funds to support the way that they have moved many of their 
activities online and now using video conferencing type facilities to remain engaged. 
The grant scheme remains open and Applications for the local scheme that has a 

weekly panel meeting to assess applications up to £1000. https://bit.ly/2JZ274K 

The first announcement of successful applications for the larger fund (up to 
£100,000) administered by WCVA will be publicised this week  https://bit.ly/34vdxX3 

General help on grants can be found at https://avow.org/category/grants/ or email 
nigel.davies@avow.org 

Steve Morgan Foundation funding – this fund which has a target of North East 
Wales and North West England has committed initially to fund £1 million a week for a 
12-week period. 
Information and applications can be found at https://stevemorganfoundation.org.uk/ 

Charity Governance- 
Lots of questions have come to AVOW around how charities can maintain their 
governance arrangements and ensure compliance with Charity regulations. The 
Charity Commission have issued some specific guidance for those organisations that 
have been impacted by Covid19 https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-
guidance-for-the-charity-sector 

In addition, specific help can be obtained from AVOW – email Rafat Arshad-Roberts 
rafat.arshad-roberts@avow.org;  
Support for entrepreneurs and Self Employment – Under a Welsh Government 

scheme john.every@avow.org; Judi.Sellwood@avow.org are able to support 

individuals. 

REMEMBER STAY SAFE – SOCIAL DISTANCING -Help Save the NHS 

Key web sites for resources and up to date information 

https://avow.org/category/covid-19/ 

https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/health/coronavirus-treatments-clinical-trials-wales-18201473
https://www.healthandcareresearch.gov.wales/covid-19-updates/?utm_source=PI1&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Covid19
https://bit.ly/2JZ274K
https://bit.ly/34vdxX3
https://avow.org/category/grants/
https://stevemorganfoundation.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-the-charity-sector
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-the-charity-sector
mailto:rafat.arshad-roberts@avow.org
mailto:john.every@avow.org
mailto:Judi.Sellwood@avow.org
https://avow.org/category/covid-19/
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 https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/ 
The Council is maintaining an information site where local and 

national information can be found. 

https://beta.wrexham.gov.uk/service/covid-19-novel-

coronavirus-information 

Welsh Government advice for Voluntary Organisations 
https://gov.wales/coronavirus-covid-19-support-for-the-third-

sector-html -    

 There is a vast amount of information available but be 
selective or you will spend more time reading rather than 
providing the resource.  https://wcva.cymru/coronavirus-
statement/ 

Geldard’s Solicitors  https://bit.ly/2XyRb5T  
Whittingham Riddell – accountants https://bit.ly/2y2WPm2  
Information disclaimer: 
AVOW hopes to keep this as a weekly briefing to share with our community’s support 
information and guidance- if there are issues you want information on email 
john.gallanders@avow.org 
The content of this briefing is provided for information only. It is not intended to amount to 
advice on which you should rely. You must obtain professional or specialist advice before 
taking, or refraining from, any action based on the content. We do not accept responsibility 
for any errors, omissions, misleading statements or the consequences thereof. 
https://avow.org/terms-and-conditions/   

 Thank you to Cllr Dana Davies for sending in this information from AVOW 
_______________________________________ 

Wrexham County Borough Council 

Bins and recycling 
Household waste recycling centres 
On Friday, 8th May Welsh Government announced that councils can begin planning to 
re-open household waste recycling sites. 
We’re carefully assessing the new guidance and – along with other councils in 
Wales – will be looking at how to manage staffing levels and health and safety 
compliance, before confirming when and how our sites in Wrexham will reopen. 
We’ll update you as soon as we know more. 

Libraries 
Welsh Government also announced on Friday that councils can start to consider 
whether to reopen libraries. 
Again, we’re looking carefully at the new guidelines, before deciding how to move 
forward in Wrexham.  We’ll keep you updated. 

https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latest-information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/
https://beta.wrexham.gov.uk/service/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-information
https://beta.wrexham.gov.uk/service/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-information
https://gov.wales/coronavirus-covid-19-support-for-the-third-sector-html
https://gov.wales/coronavirus-covid-19-support-for-the-third-sector-html
https://wcva.cymru/coronavirus-statement/
https://wcva.cymru/coronavirus-statement/
https://bit.ly/2XyRb5T
https://bit.ly/2y2WPm2
https://avow.org/terms-and-conditions/
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Report from Ruabon Medical Centre 
There is general concern amongst the healthcare profession that 
people may not be seeking medical help for illnesses and symptoms 
that are not related to Covid-19.  

Some patients are telling us that they do not want to bother the 
doctor at this time, but we would like to assure you all that we are 
here and still able to help you. Only a small number of clinical 
procedures, such as cervical screening, have been suspended for the 
time being. 

Other patients may be nervous of coming to the Health Centre but 
please be assured that we have many measures in place to ensure 
that our patients and staff are safe. 
You can contact us via telephone, and our GPs and nurses are able to 
provide advice on the telephone, or via text or video link. Patients 
are brought down to the health centre only when absolutely 
necessary and are screened for Covid-19 symptoms before they 
enter the building. 

Please do not wait too long to seek urgent assessment and 
treatment. 
For parents: if your child is unwell and you are concerned you should 
seek help. 
Those with urgent dental pain should still call your dentist. 
If you have a health complaint that is worrying you and will not go 
away you should call your GP. 
Diolch / Thanks 
Darron 
Darron Kelly BA(Hons) Rheolwr y practis/Practice Manager 
The Medical Centre, Bwrdd Iechyd Prifysgol, Betsi Cadwaladr University Health 
Board, Ruabon Medical Centre High Street, Ruabon, Wrexham, LL14 6NH 
Bwrdd Iechyd Prifysgol Betsi Cadwaladr yw enw gweithredol Bwrdd Iechyd Lleol Prifysgol Betsi 
Cadwaladr. 
Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board is the operational name of Betsi Cadwaladr University Local 
Health Board 
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Ffion Austin – Community Agent for 

Ruabon & Penycae 07751 778869 

• Support Network around Wrexham - A list of available contacts 

in the local community, amidst the COVID-19 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1rEZUPm6O1FUgBfT5cvk

2KuotsnImaLGP&ll=53.0128667861839%2C-

2.974318700000026&z=11&fbclid=IwAR2enf66PSBMGYQL5Po677MoX

-xKa_7xMljmWGgSULBTj2kiTVm3Huv6FYQ 

• Age Connects – can support with food shopping, prescription 

collection, telephone befriending service. 

0845 054 9969 

• British Red Cross – Pharmacy support 

01745 828330 Option 2: then leave a message  

• Age Cymru - Official Announcement. 

From Monday 23 March, we're offering a free check-in-and-chat 

telephone service for the over 70s in Wales who live alone. 

It's hoped that the initiative will help provide some reassurances to 

older people, answer basic queries and link people to local 

services and support during the Coronavirus outbreak. 

These are potentially difficult times for many older people, 

especially those living alone who may not have anyone to share 

their concerns. Others may just want to have a chat about what 

they saw on television last night. Hopefully, this initiative will help 

older people cope with some of the challenges arising from the 

Coronavirus outbreak. 

☎️ 08000 223 444 

💻 enquiries@agecymru.org.uk 

🖱 http://bit.ly/CheckInAndChat 

• Government Advice - 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-how-to-

help-safely--2/coronavirus-how-to-help-

safely?fbclid=IwAR2OtEYWmcXOSxkoQ8jRlE-mw1Botvu-

avodQQKLzUuRT-KwmG1nNjv15sQ 

• Welsh Government - Looking out for each other safely 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1rEZUPm6O1FUgBfT5cvk2KuotsnImaLGP&ll=53.0128667861839%2C-2.974318700000026&z=11&fbclid=IwAR2enf66PSBMGYQL5Po677MoX-xKa_7xMljmWGgSULBTj2kiTVm3Huv6FYQ
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1rEZUPm6O1FUgBfT5cvk2KuotsnImaLGP&ll=53.0128667861839%2C-2.974318700000026&z=11&fbclid=IwAR2enf66PSBMGYQL5Po677MoX-xKa_7xMljmWGgSULBTj2kiTVm3Huv6FYQ
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1rEZUPm6O1FUgBfT5cvk2KuotsnImaLGP&ll=53.0128667861839%2C-2.974318700000026&z=11&fbclid=IwAR2enf66PSBMGYQL5Po677MoX-xKa_7xMljmWGgSULBTj2kiTVm3Huv6FYQ
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1rEZUPm6O1FUgBfT5cvk2KuotsnImaLGP&ll=53.0128667861839%2C-2.974318700000026&z=11&fbclid=IwAR2enf66PSBMGYQL5Po677MoX-xKa_7xMljmWGgSULBTj2kiTVm3Huv6FYQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FCheckInAndChat%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1u1VgSzqirUkSSyDOfRC8Aut82_vkfqCCjFhTGzGl4dgymxb26anMHS8M&h=AT3GdiH5ArG5t55BwSG2zZ4zYjQatcjbmiCVePFD9fGWI5Cy87zARmlZfH3JUIeWRFQ63Bt6JtlnU9tcSkjPuzJZmWlcmnQPLitVZyKdPt_Owec9VQrdByOaCPFcxcFzpO8SW5LPNoNS1j0JKdmMNtvQZWMhqOyUWFNMuynLZH8W-esRyUE3BI28l5rLFZD8RKDWz514ABO0G8HMZCt33dNas-eQk6jUOAO4PHbgrrg1j4RBSj7uAXoiXo9wK4gHlRKIj92qaYu0EwBieYgxoOyURZLyPY0w8C8TgB-sJ-dejU9IDRlb2cIHbRrz0edXa6lTetKNvxuilEP3rc8QsRnmG40jEfW5tWuaxvg5pFjflAbk38XUlqHi_tCJL7VAgmYwrYyIxoqrM0hoTltNcYSnIhxnG0MNALLjl9a13diVEkHGCLbIozw--z2rlcgu8wY-iBrNF1r9uF5u_V731VvYBBwB_NZvLg3Upf5ULPLjq7ro9BUnmuSWCAFSlN0WyOIhAxwQn3zY5gCiMRguY05kMg1uMmgcI9rWjyHaOBfRApbr2D0V1GYRB3AXpBVitsZHvtwMjSTyYrEW1UjR8r9ApfNFzhKV_3p_rsqoIXI0RdEqaqsLAuTXs6Fg5fN9Oa_b
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely--2/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely?fbclid=IwAR2OtEYWmcXOSxkoQ8jRlE-mw1Botvu-avodQQKLzUuRT-KwmG1nNjv15sQ
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely--2/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely?fbclid=IwAR2OtEYWmcXOSxkoQ8jRlE-mw1Botvu-avodQQKLzUuRT-KwmG1nNjv15sQ
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely--2/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely?fbclid=IwAR2OtEYWmcXOSxkoQ8jRlE-mw1Botvu-avodQQKLzUuRT-KwmG1nNjv15sQ
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely--2/coronavirus-how-to-help-safely?fbclid=IwAR2OtEYWmcXOSxkoQ8jRlE-mw1Botvu-avodQQKLzUuRT-KwmG1nNjv15sQ
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https://gov.wales/safe-

help?fbclid=IwAR3GRKssxSeWUqZDxehqNzc5ZpnCtn4scdwehZ

Wi8Xt2DN1SvX5oC7-52Lk 

• Digital Communities Wales - Our DCW digital inclusion advisors 

are on hand to provide help with enquiries about digital inclusion 

and helping people get online in light of the Coronavirus. More 

information on how we can help can be 

found: http://bit.ly/DCWCovid19 

• Newcis - Useful Contacts and Organisations ☎️ 

During this difficult time, NEWCIS have compiled a useful list of 

organisations that may be able to support you over the 

telephone ⬇️ 

www.newcis.org.uk/useful-contacts/ 

Alzheimer's Society, British Red Cross, Carers Trust, Dewis 

Wales, Macmillan Cancer Support, Marie Curie UK, Mind, No 

Panic, PAPYRUS Prevention of Young Suicide, SANE Mental 

Health Charity, Tenovus Cancer Care, Silver Line 

• NEWCIS COVID-19 statement: www.newcis.org.uk/covid-19-
newcis-statement/ 

• AVOW - Services providing telephone befriending for people 
experiencing isolation. 

Self-isolation may mean that some citizens will get no interaction 

at all. These services can provide telephone befriending for these 

people, ensuring some human interaction. 

https://avow.org/…/telephone-befriending-services-available/ 

The Wrexham Community Map is an interactive map collated by AVOW 

and the COVID19 Community response, with area contacts across 

Wrexham County Borough, including Community Councils, Council 

Members, Community Agents where available. The map will be up-dated 

frequently with further contact details from volunteers at a community 

and street level. 

If you have information to contribute to the above map, please get in 

touch with AVOW at 01978 312556 or email 

COVIDcommunity@avow.org. 

https://avow.org/2020/03/25/wrexham-community-map/ 

https://gov.wales/safe-help?fbclid=IwAR3GRKssxSeWUqZDxehqNzc5ZpnCtn4scdwehZWi8Xt2DN1SvX5oC7-52Lk
https://gov.wales/safe-help?fbclid=IwAR3GRKssxSeWUqZDxehqNzc5ZpnCtn4scdwehZWi8Xt2DN1SvX5oC7-52Lk
https://gov.wales/safe-help?fbclid=IwAR3GRKssxSeWUqZDxehqNzc5ZpnCtn4scdwehZWi8Xt2DN1SvX5oC7-52Lk
https://bit.ly/DCWCovid19?fbclid=IwAR2tfMc2zUsGt-wVMAyilhEK9C-NHjxvGv-n4-o7kdvupHgN7tXTM4SLfWs
https://www.newcis.org.uk/useful-contacts/?fbclid=IwAR3bag7-qg2urb8BPouOR1kkuw-BAivQmIN4qz8NUmmQC1MiTdekbUDPxuc
https://www.facebook.com/alzheimerssocietyuk/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCvL-YShexDW7fjrHcdaawcmSkz83p5uUB_fjBSssFiThDca_Dh85kqc6OcKVkDSIcJng8c43QvsDqm&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/BritishRedCross/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARAINwg1aWRjNtElbxLIlJhorwcF07wyuiG1pl4OjajI7yTUMtMfSTxJipFdRsdZpjrWUkqG2cvj4M6B&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/carerstrust/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARByH31uSMrH8KJY61DYjuzse_Sa9NnC77Is1Hn9Kjn17iG6MUvm3-zZ6m4FVMTRMDE5AwBg6rg4L2DS&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/dewiswales/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBalLi0_JGIm-9W6QNp0IRw52ORmUIg8odB_dCrpqWV80VLHCmuYhACsZ-ysQLT4NEy5uSavEIjcPpi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/dewiswales/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBalLi0_JGIm-9W6QNp0IRw52ORmUIg8odB_dCrpqWV80VLHCmuYhACsZ-ysQLT4NEy5uSavEIjcPpi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/macmillancancer/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARA7DJyKhG3UMOx-9ZRV9x49asE0ciwvBqqw8HuHMJ1lkptbCubT50_WTusccOJ0WJp6g830_-lErqr3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/MarieCurieUK/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARDGhEQyfcz_MHFjDVqdraUG-1C9G8CcWdGl7RSf6JPUTliIu-xpP9FMARrVZp7C2Pfx3Sfubvw8gMph&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/mindforbettermentalhealth/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCuXpfbClwP1tHJ9YkE-DMKeVm_gdWvt3dHgip1J0fWR3_Taks45t-hDpUtg9ydS8KxT2I4kzXO0Z8g&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/charitynopanic/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCqx2LBS663q4o__Dtajs58BYaurYQX5m6NFvu9CdeK7b0r3WhwT3HEp0yzM5OFK8c3nApd15r7t5jJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/charitynopanic/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCqx2LBS663q4o__Dtajs58BYaurYQX5m6NFvu9CdeK7b0r3WhwT3HEp0yzM5OFK8c3nApd15r7t5jJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/PAPYRUSUK/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARB5n_EyQ1gCJvU7aOFZs2UwzL1WGJz0-rBciwDqMGh4RMQaqlbvFdesHUBQ5f5zMj9VZ1yKyY9rMzoE&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/CharitySANE/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCblj7HRdQF96w9bVz3Zcl_vROIu5feqs85cnhXEMiek_RlO_wwO3enF4I2b034CJaNj4aYLSRwR5FC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/CharitySANE/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCblj7HRdQF96w9bVz3Zcl_vROIu5feqs85cnhXEMiek_RlO_wwO3enF4I2b034CJaNj4aYLSRwR5FC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/tenovuscancercare/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARDzahiHfOCtaKPsB5J8Uh0ImQZQnNCfEvMfoJ4QnPgQoV8p6od37uMiOl5cfRQ4ndndK_7IUNqLtJHR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://www.facebook.com/thesilverlineuk/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARA9IYJqUIUOxxDel2hpx19pFBY1i51odgUPMjBLN0wpSZV3Xk7RbukXU0jXxESGC6FXZIwXNOu7o4ju&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDaYmlqwzm14rg5IyVg1YnY0n_JWQ2GxNvgbhuy6YWiYOHn2v1XMvffGig5pR_lQDdIhh2o7D4jnCx0OzecKBov8DOq5ldJgxti_1SGk9SKDKmuWlTemP17LtxmwHCIO5ja-7If9I2jgzur30GumduTx0RFYM6WPO6lIEyyO6eKOD3tWXjQAS0jSjuwlIh5jInqo6IyQRN7swZd25L-mxpQtGLk4gPLjxGf5dIjixaUS_IftIwrph6J0K5SFzkS0IhvdTbk5xn4olvlZd1Ow0C5kayzg-GymOj0cMJQzyO5noW5lD-8ZfSE3dOf9VUMEdUSb4JH_ff8XByIOsyuA0xmX__dmlAytviHGRamlciZZN1APpfSTdl8jbDap3ILmnkkOvZ5AWRd7Bb7cOqaxIYMNqF8zMsikQOtMVSwo053U0dlDDqVwabnCTE1ckokAywmm6BHWvBa9zKi1gbvdtElSF6GENTmC4xFZX-2RgspXDVIQYbFYw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newcis.org.uk%2Fcovid-19-newcis-statement%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0l90NsKPd2lNRgCU2vfWfBdc2oc15h-QOvvUX49mGkmRGD0mUSsE8QRZw&h=AT169UR7DGjjri7VKDeUU7A6Ew3UZBDZ5JoMrm4Q4iAbmjA82KNUyGL4xqqygC9KRaDADO9ANHjnsunR8hbNsCBsZO_7cepGmbSdFr2pHicaR8UYlQOg56Res4NMde4VedZn6EyxW-rjvRgBkCIvUEKYwimaAemves_-vMTuPdgjptJR0DX5NyuaWO0VgJZnEBIcpRSD73bV96VPhiXSpgSCOqZjy96qsCj7FWQ_8A9iDfIViAl-VawiPayg6A4WpNSCheKg1VefPWYTWimhFEEJRtpObmCiqt7TykqEYv6XfacmtFH4iHvN2xLN-Swojn7wvlEtZcdpyvmcDTf3T5gBRyMpTZrykYkACPXKAMDf5QNp33vFCrBflLUg_vUIi2mytAvpK43Nr1fwyD-lQA-MaxhpMH4CVn8odwhT2nqwS0OAumZBas0vPIDSPgsx_1JiV6HG8JoqV2rCPDEYIBPKOx593sR779BfkH3PCBovjbCGSvHGZyRXlDKRpeSpR5jCldfqKAN-NY30lkNRAxOxJM32x6YZvRKxVs9B13gI62F9cWzbQPkKAsoiSmn4Q1lHK-HvfNpWXoT_xCRCj-UPCTfvXqRMeXrxgjT0ElCO_62rmbObysUkrJzTujCXVYluNZKSsLqL8sRGr5ljLg43LIqml1tB7UEjTMptdSk0g2Lt_QpUn25wIv7Oe3T4JJvTJzaTRlA5uyy6YFYiQq0EBLkSnzVopMHAxtdX82r5JXSyNwgHm9uJYvV-nGENNko1N9qLLCYTpW-IrHdK_KI38IHY36HWJFgHeCroB-MSsiMeEv9Wbz1bF-SunvycOu04P-3fev_LdFpu05Kuhug
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newcis.org.uk%2Fcovid-19-newcis-statement%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0l90NsKPd2lNRgCU2vfWfBdc2oc15h-QOvvUX49mGkmRGD0mUSsE8QRZw&h=AT169UR7DGjjri7VKDeUU7A6Ew3UZBDZ5JoMrm4Q4iAbmjA82KNUyGL4xqqygC9KRaDADO9ANHjnsunR8hbNsCBsZO_7cepGmbSdFr2pHicaR8UYlQOg56Res4NMde4VedZn6EyxW-rjvRgBkCIvUEKYwimaAemves_-vMTuPdgjptJR0DX5NyuaWO0VgJZnEBIcpRSD73bV96VPhiXSpgSCOqZjy96qsCj7FWQ_8A9iDfIViAl-VawiPayg6A4WpNSCheKg1VefPWYTWimhFEEJRtpObmCiqt7TykqEYv6XfacmtFH4iHvN2xLN-Swojn7wvlEtZcdpyvmcDTf3T5gBRyMpTZrykYkACPXKAMDf5QNp33vFCrBflLUg_vUIi2mytAvpK43Nr1fwyD-lQA-MaxhpMH4CVn8odwhT2nqwS0OAumZBas0vPIDSPgsx_1JiV6HG8JoqV2rCPDEYIBPKOx593sR779BfkH3PCBovjbCGSvHGZyRXlDKRpeSpR5jCldfqKAN-NY30lkNRAxOxJM32x6YZvRKxVs9B13gI62F9cWzbQPkKAsoiSmn4Q1lHK-HvfNpWXoT_xCRCj-UPCTfvXqRMeXrxgjT0ElCO_62rmbObysUkrJzTujCXVYluNZKSsLqL8sRGr5ljLg43LIqml1tB7UEjTMptdSk0g2Lt_QpUn25wIv7Oe3T4JJvTJzaTRlA5uyy6YFYiQq0EBLkSnzVopMHAxtdX82r5JXSyNwgHm9uJYvV-nGENNko1N9qLLCYTpW-IrHdK_KI38IHY36HWJFgHeCroB-MSsiMeEv9Wbz1bF-SunvycOu04P-3fev_LdFpu05Kuhug
https://avow.org/…/telephone-befriending-services-available/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Favow.org%2F2020%2F03%2F25%2Fwrexham-community-map%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3HzhfdkOnuc4r6q1lQjrngyMvWJrE6MUQt_DNbdpoaFrEGEXHifkdGhqE&h=AT0gp6aX0YI7iHOUgXpJd737xtUdFvBdsGfnMLCS16vj5PaIZTWpxIV_xhT7rPQvtDSPWkLLNL6oUISW5CO-wuRGf3Nvn7Wu69-vIXk-tQ5FyjUuH_lX4MSFrrFZycY5mde9IsC7XWX-C-OB8cTJuU3KmxoQ9pqT30ijIiIFXpvBX1eO0ExCwpBvITg-pnyOKrViemFsz45NoL3EBLLmm3bFHbSZkPRGGmBb25ud_JYWxtkCCe9RW5jV5dgRO_blukYbD-DzDRsUyvJb0omZJ3_5LCMgUDL_77OF5nIKtsPDo39m0D5fDHThe_o1N7Fpb4xSgGTZANEROHYKTAAM3Zc53qXU1mtm8ta_p75uwXDHjs49OujO157rRDnwkJ4Mx1-45T6TZPSFDpwgLHGC9aKRm-ut1ktv-i9l5rnmkVH25FSI2nbgpA1hChd3P3Gp6_IfPNjJK5op_pv0zkSX-bBeYS26M4Hss6uC8eUNm-Ogy9kJHbQWnc5oIBzxMGPE_halJSsBt9KvfnX1JnaNewIDiuWS8v6R5CIJQhpqrT0jcNLlsoZT5r8n57w3YH7o1GAj6Pjfr5B-Pm8TRYG2fEwHlAbayRG3jN1-j0QODtbLNzH3gZ_4Pf-QqWy-J9xb9zvyE4PNdntwXH3Chuz6CN6ehIK8Kweo3i09PS-HFXXypncvcGaqBKwrm9NGsNRmwVS8CsFJZ-t2sI1_swObh4Ycl4xk6ioajlHHvejkYoDPbkPrePVANQ
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Here are some useful numbers which may help if you need 

someone to talk to: 

• Samaritans : 116 123  

• Mind : 0300 123 3393 or text 86463 

• Age UK : 0800 678 1602 

• Rethink : 0300 5000 927 

• Switchboard : 0300 330 0630 

• The Silver Line : 0800 470 8090  

• Food https://www.facebook.com/dragondinners/?hc_location=ufi 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/dragondinners/?hc_location=ufi
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In response to the closure of so many 

entertainment and socialising places and the 

continuing impact of the Virus, we have set up a public Facebook 

page called ‘The Virtual Concert Hall’ and each day we are 

uploading a range of entertainment for you to enjoy.   

Generally the daily schedule will work like this: 

      In the Morning (8am):    Morning Thoughts and Music 

        Lunchtime (12 noon):    Classic Comedy 

              Kids Time (3pm):    Fun and Films 

    Evening Concert (7pm):    Music right across the genres 

After Hours: (10pm):   Late Night Jazz Blues and Soul 

Here is the link to the page:  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1106805319668553/ 

It is a FREE page and people can upload their own favourite piece of 

music or performance. 

** 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1106805319668553/
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These beautifully replenished 

planters were planned for, 

several months ago, when Cllr 

Sarah Giles made contact 

with Derwen College to 

explain what was needed. Due 

to working restrictions at this 

difficult time, college 

personnel were unable to visit 

Ruabon to do the planter 

displays themselves.  

Cllr. Bill Smith then stepped 

in and collected the plants; a 

comprehensive DIY plant plan 

was sent to Sarah for 

her to follow, then with 

the help of her husband 

and daughter: Stephen 

and Lucy Giles, the old 

compost was cleared and 

the colourful displays are 

now complete to cheer 

everyone coming into the 

village.    

 
 

  

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223112846035264&set=pcb.4408227532536526&type=3&ifg=1&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAggSBggQK6Wow_YvTkprZEWsTK35P5Y8XvcJDG5hcoFlq4w_wsxNv9aoWdrC14DXVaHlwOYuax3mxV
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223112846035264&set=pcb.4408227532536526&type=3&ifg=1&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAggSBggQK6Wow_YvTkprZEWsTK35P5Y8XvcJDG5hcoFlq4w_wsxNv9aoWdrC14DXVaHlwOYuax3mxV
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Monday 4th May marked 70 years since 

the 1st Ruabon Brownie Pack was formed 
 

 

Of course the 

brownies could not 

have a ‘normal’ party 

but they celebrated i 

by having a virtual 

party instead with 

cakes, candles and 

cards. 

 

 

Belated ‘Happy Birthday’ to all the           

 

_________________ 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/heather.quayle?fref=gs&__tn__=%2Cdm-R-R&eid=ARD-I5cvlz06VWBA7TbmjYj6B46yEY_L9-78nq07UlDcNeLjKtM06dvx9GArXfOlAYG-sujUFX45pxd0&dti=2515711045121527&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/heather.quayle?fref=gs&__tn__=%2Cdm-R-R&eid=ARD-I5cvlz06VWBA7TbmjYj6B46yEY_L9-78nq07UlDcNeLjKtM06dvx9GArXfOlAYG-sujUFX45pxd0&dti=2515711045121527&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/heather.quayle?fref=gs&__tn__=%2Cdm-R-R&eid=ARD-I5cvlz06VWBA7TbmjYj6B46yEY_L9-78nq07UlDcNeLjKtM06dvx9GArXfOlAYG-sujUFX45pxd0&dti=2515711045121527&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/heather.quayle?fref=gs&__tn__=%2Cdm-R-R&eid=ARD-I5cvlz06VWBA7TbmjYj6B46yEY_L9-78nq07UlDcNeLjKtM06dvx9GArXfOlAYG-sujUFX45pxd0&dti=2515711045121527&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223112846035264&set=pcb.4408227532536526&type=3&ifg=1&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAggSBggQK6Wow_YvTkprZEWsTK35P5Y8XvcJDG5hcoFlq4w_wsxNv9aoWdrC14DXVaHlwOYuax3mxV
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223112846035264&set=pcb.4408227532536526&type=3&ifg=1&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAggSBggQK6Wow_YvTkprZEWsTK35P5Y8XvcJDG5hcoFlq4w_wsxNv9aoWdrC14DXVaHlwOYuax3mxV
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Information from Mike Snodgrass re: his ‘IN TOUCH’ 

News Letter this week: 
First of all it is ‘Apology Time’ to everyone (from me), for putting 

out Mike’s status incorrectly: 

Mike has sent me the following message on his true identity, to 

clarify the error I made (what a gentleman!): 
“Just a small correction regarding the information about myself I am not a 

lecturer in history, just happen, as nobody wanted the job to organise with a 

couple of other people the local History Group as a part of the Wrexham U3A. 

We normally hold a monthly meeting with a speaker who might be one of our 

members or somebody from outside that can give about a one hour talk on 

subjects of local historic interest. 

Very like the Ruabon History Group, who`s meetings unfortunately clash with 

the U3A main monthly meetings, or else I would attend those myself.” 

_______________________ 

 

 The first item in Mike’s ‘In Touch’ letter that I found intriguing was 

the recipe for Carrot Scones made for tea when he and Kathy 

celebrated 75years of the end of World War Two last week: 

Carrot Scones 

Ingredients (makes 12) 

12 tbsp ( Tablespoon) self-raising flour 

& 1 teaspoon baking powder, sifted 

together. 

2 tbsp butter or (margarine). 

4tbsp sugar. 

8 tbsp grated carrot. 

A few drops of vanilla essence. 

Raspberry preserve. 

Method 

Preheat oven to gas mark 6 /200c and grease a baking tray. 

Leave out butter so that it becomes soft, and easier to mix in the 

sugar. Beat these until they become light and creamed. 

Add in the grated carrot, a bit at a time, and then add in the vanilla. 
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Slowly add the sifted flour. The more you beat the more moisture 

the carrots will release to bind the mixture together. You will be 

left with a ball of sticky carrot-flecked dough. 

Pinch and roll the desired amount between your hands. 

Place on the baking tray and sprinkle with a little sugar (optional). 

Cook in the centre of the oven for about 20 Minutes. 

Once firm on the top and at the sides, remove and cool before 

serving with raspberry preserve. 

They were really good, especially if warmed in the microwave oven 

for a few seconds before spreading with butter and eating.” 
** 

SEEDS: 

I did order some seeds including sunflowers for the garden from a 

company called “Just Seed” and when they arrived in a few days, by 

post guess where they came from? Wrexham.  Bryn Estyn Business 

Centre (suite3B), Bryn Estyn Road,  Wrexham LL13 9TY.  01978 

421764   Email  sales@justseed.com  

I put all that information on in case anybody wants seeds for the 

garden they have thousands of varieties and at £1.25 a packet and 

£1.15 postage I found it very reasonable and shall use them again in 

the future. 

** 
If you know of anyone who would like to receive the Ruabon News Letter each 

week by email (free of charge) please contact: 

bremner.millhouse@btinternet.com. 

This News Letter is only as good as the items received for publication.  

Please keep sending in your news and ‘thank you.’   

From Sybil Bremner. 

 

mailto:sales@justseed.com
mailto:bremner.millhouse@btinternet.com

